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Happ y new year to you all.
and J hope you and yours
had a lov e ly, health y and sa fe holida y season.
Thank you all
for the lovely
holida y cards you sent.
Now \hat
th e holiday
season
i s slowly fading
into
memory. we can get down to the business
at hand. The first
order of business
is the dues for the year.
A notice
follows
for those sisters
who are uncommitted.

NOTICE
IF YOU HAVE NOT PAID YOUR 1.993 DUES , PLEASE DO SO, THIS WILL
BE THE LAST ISSUE OR NOTICE THAT YOU WILL RECEIVE. MANY
THANKS TO THOSE WHOHAVE ALREADYRENEWEDFOR 93.
Five of our sisters
November meeting,
they are
Patty J. and Ginger B. )this
hope there
are mor e of you
like to join our sorority.
included
the new meetin g sc
page.

su bmitt ed their
dues since the
(Dana D .• Linda V.,Joan
c.,
brings
u s up to 13 sisters.
I do
lovely
ladies
out there
who would
For those sister
who paid,
I've
hedule and a revised
direction

At the January
meeting we'll
have a ca mera available
for anyone who would like to have their
picture
taken to find
that perfect
pose.
Elsewh e r·e :in tt1 :i.s not:1.ce , you w:i.11 find so me
int ere st i nq inf or mat ion ext r·act eel f r·om "THE FEMMEMIF~F<OF~"
•
Some items on Chapter
news, The new Hotline
number,
Maintaining
your current
address
for the Femme Mirror and
Directory,
and other tit
bits on feminine
issues.

Additionally,
Carol Beecroft
t he Exec utiv e Dir ector
of
Tri - Ess has requested
that we all keep a sharp eye out for
misleading
information
on crossdressi
ng, es p eci ally art icl es
written
in books (Psychology,
Sociology
Texts
) or
Periodicals.
Copy all pertinent
infor matio n. Title,
Author ,
Publisher
etc . and send her the infor mation
so that s he can
correct
these errors.
You may co me across
these
Texts in
libraries
or the Articl es in Doctors
and/or
De nti st offices.
At th1s time I like to Thank two of our Sister
organizations
for the very nice Write - up t hey gave our
Chapter
in their
New~det:ter ·s. They i:ffC the F~ochestEff CD
Network - received
two inquires
on our sorority
b ec au se of
t hei r notice;
and the Erie Sisters-what a lov e l y noti ce there
is a possibility
of so me of Erie Sisters
may b e co min g
for a visit
i, ·1 Jan uar y, wouldn't
that be sweet,
we could s how
the m so me Wi:HTl Nickel City 1-lospitality.
If you noticed
a "R" on t he mailing
label,
it stands
for full
regular
membership,
which entails
a sep arat e mailing,
apart
fro m t he associate
membership.
At our meeti ng we will
hav e to discuss
how long we should continue
this procedure
and
the extra
costs
involved.
Hope to
Embraces

see

you at

the

meeting

.

to all,
Denise
DISCLAIMER

The opinions
and views expressed
in our notice s are those of the
·espective
contributors
and do not necessarily
represent
the views or official
1olicies
of Nu Phi Chi .
Mote to newsl etter·
editors:
if you would like to reprint
any material
;ro m our letter-s,
permission
is gr-anted
, we ask however th.1t- 1 h1 on.1,1.r c ·.,..,. ·-' "'
,nt-,=,.c.l .;;,,r.-r.l ..a\1,g: · ~-r- ,::, .:11.t't: ~.Jl::~ !::I.L'Vt-! TI tu
tt· 1e ori!;JJ.natCff.
Any mate rial
which does not contai n the name of the author
was
Jer ie r·ated by thi s editor·
and s he :is so lel y r·es pon s ible for· its'
content.

